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Warlick-Gill
Invitations Issued
The following, fnvitatlons were

received this ¦

Mr and Mrs. ^bron Plato Warllck
request the honour of your

presence ¦

at (he marriage of their daughter
Avis Male

'¦{J:. : '¦
. *>;

Mr. Daniel Kenneth Gill
on Saturday, the twenty -elgth of

October
Nineteen hundred and fifty

at eight o'clock In the evening
Central Methodist Church

Kingg Mountain, North Carolina

Party Honors
Miss Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Huffstet-

ler honored Miss Martha Walker,
bride elect, with a party at their
home on I'arker street Friday
night October 6. Thirty one peo¬
ple were present for the occasion.
Miss Walker, who wore an ori¬

ginal model In brown Crepe was
presented a corsage and many
pieces) of crystal in her chosen
pattern. Also other useful gifts.
Mrs. Andy Huffstetier was in

charge of games. Prizes going to
Miss Nina Cole and Mrs. Tom
Oawford.
A delicious salad and dessert

was served.

HAVE YOU TRIED?

rr/f zs

100% WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

Mrs. O'Farrell Fetes
Thursday Book Club

Mre..O. C. O'Farrell delightfully
entertained members of the
Thursday Afternoon Book Club
and additional guests at the Wo¬
man's Club Thursday.

In the lounge a lovely back¬
ground was achieved for the par¬
ty with arrangements of season¬
able fall blossoms. Nasturtiums
on the mantle flanked on either
side with orange candles in an¬

tique holders. Marigolds in deep
rich shades were used on the pi¬
ano with candles. Roses and dah¬
lias were used on occasional ta¬
bles
Mrs. M. L. Harmon, program

leader for the afternoon, present¬
ed Mrs. G. V. Patterson, of Gas-
tonia, a charter member of the
club who gavea most interesting
and informative talk on "He¬
bron." Hebror js a home out from
Blowing Rock operated by Dr.
and Mrs. Dillard for alcoholics.
Home, Mrs. Patterson stated is

a Garden of the land, a nursery
for lives to grow in and through
love and living In fellowship
with Christ. Dr. and Mrs. Dillard
aro helping men to believe In
themseives «inc« take a new hold
on life. Each year, men who have
been there are taking their place
in the business world and re-es¬
tablishing their homes.
The group sang "America."
During the business the follow¬

ing slate of officers were elected
for the coming yejr: President,
Mrs. J. E. Anthony; Vice-presi¬
dent, Mrs. M. L. Harmon; secre¬
tary, Mrs. Arthur Hay; treasure!1,
Mrs. W. M. Moorhead.
The hostess was assisted in

serving a salad and sweet course.
Invited guests of the hostess

Included Mrs. G. V. Patterson and
Elmer Spencer of Gastonia, Mrs.
Lona McGlll, Mrs. J. S. Evans,

Methodist To Visit
Children's Home
Next Sunday afternoon at two

o'clock members of Central Me¬
thodist church will leave the
church to go. to the Children's
Home in Winston-Salem, taking
picnic baskets to provide them¬
selves with supper. A worship
progran^yilanned by the Pastor
and Mw^\nn MayeS, Worship
Chairman of the Serk>r MYF, will
be put on at the home at. five o%
clock, with the assistance r»f the
choir, from this church. ; ;

This pilgrimage is sponsored
by the Coihmunity Service Com¬
mission of the Senior Methodist
Youth Fellowship. Chairman ,

of
this commission are Phillip Dye
and Don Patterson, and Adult
Advisor is Mrs.. Sun Goforth. All
those Who can take passengers 1n
their cars are asked to notify Mrs.
Bun Goforth or Mrs. Baxter Pay-
seur, teacher. Everyone is urged
to go.
The Youth Fellowship or the

Orphanage plans to meet with
'the visitors from Kings Moun-
tain.

Mrs. J; B. Simpson
Circle Hostess '0/
Mrs. Jimmie Simpson was hos¬

tess to members of the Stender
Circle of the Lutheran church at
her' home Glennbrook Monday
night.
Mrs. Paul Whitley president,

presided over the short business
meeting.
Mrs, Simpson gave the Bible

lesson, also the program on
Home and Foreign Missions.
Light refreshments were served

following, the program.
Mrs. H. R. Parton, Mrs. J. L. Mc-
Glll, Mrs. R. If. Webb and Mrs. P.
D. Herndon.

Miss Betty Moore
Honored At Shower
Mlas Bane Bonham and MisB

Betty Bonham entertained on
Tuesday night at a pre-nuptial
courtesy to - Miss Betty ftuth
Moore, bride- elect of October.
The room was lovely with ar¬

rangements of dahlias, marigolds
and other fall flowers.
Upon arrival the honoree was

presented a corsage of pf.tk roses
by the hostesses. The following
out of town guests were introduc¬
ed to the group, Mrs. Henry Huss,
mother of the groonj, of Lincoln-
ton, Mrs. Ted Leonhart ol^her-ryvllle, sister of the groom^X
The hostess assisted by Miss

Martha Sue Carroll served a re¬
freshment course. Each guest re¬
ceived a napkin embossed with
the words "Betty and Bob."
A large box. in yellow and

green overflowing with beauti-.
ful and useful gifts was presen¬
ted Miss Moore, who opened the
gifts and passed them around for
all the guests to see.

Floyd Queen
Honored
Floyd Queen celebrated his

27th birthday annlversay Wed¬
nesday, October 4, the occasion

I being marked by a gathering of
I relatives and friends at his h(>me
Ion the Shelby highway.
K Dfnner was served buffet style
ifrom -a lovely decorated table
centered with a large -birthday
cake.
Those enjoying the occasion

with Mr Queen weer his moth¬
er, Mrs. Marie Queetj, Mrs. Boyd
Harrelson and son, Dickie, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewltt Jenkins and son,
J. W. of CherryviMe. The honoree
received many nice and useful
gifts.

Circle 2 Met With
Mrs. P. D. Herndon
)Vlth Six members present cir¬

cle 2 of the Presbyterian church
met Monday night with Mrs. P.
D. Herndon.
Mrs. Hunter Neisler, chairman,

presided. During the business re¬
ports were given by the secretary
and treasurer. Mrs. Neisler urged
the members to attend the Home
Mission season at the church, to
read the book of Hebrews before
Miss Robinson teaches it, to read
the study book, Hearthstone. Also
reminded the members this is
Church paper week.

Mrs. Joe Evans gave the Bible
lesson on Daniel's Prayer, stress¬
ing three points, what Daniel re¬
veals about his habits of prayer
in his youth; the kind of God Da¬
niel believed in. and prayed ito,
and the great sin Daniel confess-
ed for himself and his people. At
the close of her talk the Lord's
Prayer was" repeated in unison.

Mrs. W. J. Fulkerson gave a
most interesting and helpful pro-

gram on Poetry. Having poems
read illustrating how we can see
the beauty of God through poetry
and how the rhythm of poetry «p-
peals to children and how pastors
-bring out emphasis with poems.
; Cookies and hot tea were serv¬
ed during the social period.

$ nil ¦ in iii ¦

Three Are Hostesses
AtBook Party

Mrs. J. K. Willis, Mrs. C. A. But-
terworth and Mrs. Y. F. Throne-
burg delightfully entertained at
six tables of rook at (their home
on West Mountain street Friday
night y
The lower floor of the home

was thrown ensuite and decora¬
ted with large dahlias and pom
pom dahlias In pastel shades.
Prior to the rook sessions the hos
tesses served ice cream, home¬
made cocoanut cake with coffee.
Napkins and tallies w»^*a sugges¬
tive of Hallowe'en. 1-Iallowe'en
candies were served during the
four progressions of rook.
When scores were tallied Mrs.

P, D. Herndon was found to be the v
winner of the high score prize, si*
00 the floating prize. Mrs J. M.
Rhea was runner up for second
high. *

Benjamin Franklin originated
the practice of printing letters to
the editor.

For Dogs and Livestock
SEVERE MANGE, ITCH, FUNGI,
BARE SPOTS AND MOIST ECZE¬
MA (puffed, mom cits and feet).
Ear sorcnett, car mite*, put* pim¬
ple* and other akin irritation*. Pro¬
mote* healing and hair growth or
Your money back.

At Drug and Feed Stores
distributed by

Kendall Medicine Co., Shelby

/ok //z/i/u/fak
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School Girl
FOOTWEAR

Brown Loafer

$£96.$195.$195

Brown two-buckle Loafer

$195 and $195

$238.$195-
. .V4 *v-

Ideal tie style, black
suede. or brown leather
soles.

ij& BROMO-QUININE
Cold Tablets

U
laWets

Ar\lih»*,am,n* Antamine

SHAMPOOS
for Dry Hair
Normal Haw Ol
Oily Hair

4 oi. V

7 : SI SIZE >

PACQUINS
HAN) on

v CREAM.09

Squibb
MINEIAL OIL
TASTCLKSS
GiNTLC IN OflACTION tlH

MOT ¦WM

TUSSY
Heanh Plus hormone cream

$150 f
$ > >!/.?>, now J $!> size, now

|.ll. in M« (lIUH U*2
IUi'imh ik'h "Young I.ook". for your skin it you're
over ihirty! \ ou nave hutf rtti Tu»»y lleuuty Plus, each
ouitt'.c brimming with 10,000 artivc natural enlrogeuie
hormone unit*. This hormone ingredient in absorbed
by ;i)iir ikin..,M|>i| restore freshness banish JrynMi,
and fatigut] Jiues llcn'i delay ihe saie% loi a short,
lime only Suve hull |>ri<c mi Fussy Kv.iut) Plus...
i olltn l M'vi-ral jji> toil.iy! I iiiiitfit time only.

.'A V V»>y«, A', , , AJUA- / rfV.

FOR REGULAR

VALUES
SHOP

Here Regularly!

c«r i«M^ kw «iw

Explore these big values in heal«
th and beauty aids used daily In
your home and you'll make the
pleasant discovery that Kings
Mountain Drug Company sells
your favorite brands at the low¬
est possible prices. Yes . we've
worlds of low prices. But that
isn't all we have. We also have
the kind of drug store you like to
shop in . friendly . . . courteous
. . . and completely stocked to
cater fully to your- drug
needs.

store

FOR THE HAIR
BRECK HAIRDRESS SPECIAL

$j00
$l .00 BRECK SHAMPOO
.50 BRECK HAIRDRESS

$1.50 VALUE FOR

Halo Shampoo .... large 49<
Vaseline Hair Tonlc......giant 73 4
Military Brush Set... 2.49
Toni Refill Kit_ . 1 .00

* '.*?
. Q.y.S:^ : '%v,v. .*
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From .vtry land come th® drugs and

chemicals that Una the shelves of out

well-stocked prescription laboratory.
In lush tropical jungles , . . in lands of
Ice and mow ... la every State of the
Union men l*ave gathered the irw ma¬

terials that new. In their finat drug
form, can do so much to relieve pain
and Illness.

STOCK TOUR MEDICINE CHEST TODATI

KIHGS'HOUNTMN
THf (2^3 STORE DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 4I&61 THE CITY'S MODERN STORE


